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STOLEN BOY GREETED

BY 5000 ON RETURN

1 ARREST SOON IN CASE

+

All Sharon Singing and Shouting Es

corts Willie Whitla to Home Where
i His Mother Receives Him Cleve ¬

land Police Trailing Kidnappers

t SHARON Pa March 23r short heavy set man well dressed
I

his

t face slightly pitted and apparently of Irish origin This is the description

the police and the detectives have of the man for whom the search is

being made in the Wliitla kidnapping case This is the man who gave

the name of Hayes and who received the S 10000 ransom money in the

little confectionery store in Cleveland yesterday

Chief of Police Kohler of Cleveland said this afternoon he expected-

to make an important arrest within a few hours
Willie Whitla the ransomed tOY after

with kid-

nappers

¬ I

an experience oflive days
was returned to his mother a

few minutes titter 12 oclock today The

I
reunion took place nround the family

I htarthstona In the Whitla home im1 no

prying eyes were permitted to witness

the greeting of mother nnd son only the
Immediate relatives of the family being

prerent at tho Joyful homecoming of

the lad
Accorded an ovation by the populace

of Sharon that could not have been

heartier the little fellow and his father
arrived here at 12U this afternoon
Fully 0 persons extended the lad a

dimonstrntlve greeting Pushing their
way through the dense crowd surround-

ing

¬

the railroad station Mr Whitla
Willie his uncle and a detective
boarled a cab and were quickly driven
In the direction of the Whitla home

Cheering and singing from the great
gallic Ing of enthusiastic neighbors nod

citizens followed the cab through the
streets Business was practically at a
standstill public schools were dis-

missed

¬

and jollllll lon that will last
until late to night was given full way

Meets His Mother

Within a short time the party arrived
it the WhltU residence wheru a second

large crowd which had con reg led

throughout the morning was In evi-

dence Ae the cab and cheering thron
I were sighted those stirroundlnR the

Whllla home shoutel ant danced with i

1
Joy When the boy and his rather
attempted to alight from the cab they
were In the midst of n renurkible
demonstration Tears were In nil eyes i

and all Sharon seemed toad with Joy

With difficulty the father boy nod
others of the pirty succeeded In ex ¬

tricating themselves from the crowd

end went Into the home Here the
mother who had been pitlently wait
tog with happy anticipation clnc lut
night to pee her boy affectionately
rlusped her child to her bosom nnd for
several minutes they duns to one an-

other

¬

nnd lobtcd
Crying and hugging the little fellow

the mother showered him with kisses

end Fccmcd reluctant to leave him from
the coils of limo

her ninn to amner
I multitude gathered In Cront of the

home
I

After being in the house five minutes
I

Mr ant Mrs Whltln with Willie his

uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs Iluil nnd

his grandparents Mr and Mrs William

Whitla both over eighty years old

came out to the front porch Tho crowd

cheered and rushed toward them For

a moment It seemed as though tome of

the people would bo crushed They

were restrained by the detectives how

everand consented to keep still while

A t the family posed for a photograph As

r soon as this woe over time demonstra-

tlon broke forth again Willie climbed-

to tho railing surrounding tho pirch
and apparently paying no attention to

the great crowd yelled to several school
companions whom he saw In the street

Later an Impromptu reception was
held the girls and boys of the town

heInz given llrst place In welcoming

tls boy home
ThIs afternoQn hundred of telegrams

were received at the Whitla homo from

i all Parts of tile country all cf them
I 1 congratulatory

Money Marked ArresU Near

The task of capturing tho nluluctoni
t in occupying thin attention of the dn-

tocttveie Kvery bill which went to make-
up the 110CO ransom package li known

t the offkeri by number anti It Is

l Continued on Second Palei i
0

REFUSES TO TAlK

AND IS ARRESTED

AS A KIDNAPPER

o

Son of New York Manufac-

turer

¬

Victim of Police Blunder

and Officious Stranger-

When the Louisville express arrived
U the Pennsylvania station In Jersey
Ity thU afternoon Detectives Murphy

md McDonald who had becen lele-

raphcd for by the conductor of the
rain arrested a weltdressed fine
ooklng young man who they were told
was probably one of the kidnappers of
IVIIIIo Whitla-

A

I

man In clerical garb who said lie I

Ins nn Episcopal clergyman but re
need his name had pointed tho young

nan out to the conductor is u sus-
picious

¬

person
He Inoks like one nf the photographs

or the kidnappers said the clergyman-
o time conductor of the tmln and

when I tried to talk to him about tho
ldnapplng he refused to discuss the
lubject I think that very suspicious
mil I wish you would telegraph tho
police

The conductor was so Impressed by
tho clerical sleuth that lie telegraphed
lo Jerscy City for detectives Mem
while the welldtis ed vcusc man was
not asled for any explanation

When the detectives stepped up to
him he tried to toil them who he was
litil they Informed him ho wojld have
to mnl hli explanations to the sec
ceant When they looked around for
lie oindoiis clergyman however he
mail vanished

At the polite station the young moan
aid that he war Jimes H Miller son
if the president oC the UllbprtBemiRt
Manufacturing Company or No Zii
Ittoadway tlls city It required only a
tew minutes for turn to Provo what he
ald nnd obtain till humblest tort of

apologies from the detectives

COMMODORE H C HIGGINSON

CUT OFF WIDOW AND SON

NKWHlKCHI N Y March tThe
ivlll of Commodore Henry C Hlggln
on the widely known Iraboat oman

Mid sportmnn who died here recently
was uttered for probite today Mr-

Hlggnion was a wealthy man afid left
widow and one son Maynanl a stu
lent it Harvard

lie cut them off absolutely In his will
and left his entire estate to Thomas II
MllJipitiKli for many years his business
associate

0
list Vnrlil Trnrel Parents
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COURT CLERK

CI W
I

CUlKIN-

IS ARRESTED

o

Chief of Special Sessions Staff

Held in Bail for Larceny-

of 1933

IS MURPHYS PROTEGE

Jerome Digs Up Alleged Loan

and Check Cashing Bureau

With Fines Account

Charles W Culkln Chief Clerk of the
Court of Special Sessions was arrested
In the Criminal Courts BullilliiK this
afternoon charged with grand larceny
DistrictAttorney Jerome nccuses Culltin

of the theft of 11333 the amount of line
collected In the court from March 1 to
23 this year

Tho arrest of CulUIn created a sensa ¬

tion anti the Tombs Court was soon

ejili ecTltors when he was ar-

raigned

¬

for a pleading Culkin Is Tam-

many Hall leader of the Fifth Assembly

District and one of the beltknown
younger Democratic politicians of the
city Ho was n protega of Charles F
Murphy who was responsible friends
declare for his court appointment

Mase Revealed Scandal

The arrest of Culkin Is tle outgrowth
of time conviction of Herbert N Mace
a former clerk of Special Sessions who
was found guilty last Friday before
Judge Malono of doctoring papers In a
cue so that It would appear on the
records that time charge lid been die
misted

That It has been general practice In

the office of Special Hcsilons to cash nnd
certified checks out of the cash tine
funds was the evlelence given before time

Grand Jury today It was testified
that police cnbtalns saloonkeepers
ward heelers and almost any one could
fluid ready cash In exchange for checks
In this court office

Detectives Fltzslmmons and Raynes
of Jeromes staff arrested Culkin In

his office lie hind Just left the Or and
Jury room where for ninety minutes
ho was crossexamined about time untie
of the court He swore that Deputy
Chief Clerk William M Fuller a Je
rome favorite was In charge of the
fines and accounts of time ofllce Fuller
was then examined

It developed that the moneys of
Speolil Sessions are kept at the Citi-

zens
¬

Central National Bank fluid that
It was required by law to turn over all
cash on hand to the City Chamberlain
at the end of each month

Assistant DistrictAttorney Murphy
visited time bank and looked over the
books

Ctilklns personal bank account Is at
the Gansevoort flank anti the District
Attorneys ofllcn sent men hurriedly to
look Into his deposits

Loan to Pcllce Captain
flint Culkln had ordered Deputy rol-

ler tn make out a < 2SO check In favor ot-

a rollce captain and that the momy
came omit of the cash fine fund was the
testimony offered to the Grand Jury In
time course of the Investigation Tho JJ50
was paid more tItan a year ago and
according to witnesses the loan has
never been made good

Following the hearing DlstrlctAttor ¬

ney Jerome sail that the police cap-

tain
¬

referfrd to as having borrowed 250

from Culkln was Cottrell of the Leon ¬

lUll street station This Is a matter
of record Mr Jerome said and I see
no Impropriety In divulging the Identity-
of Culklns borrower

The Commissioners of Account omce
was notified by Mr Jerome and an Im-

mediate
¬

examination of bank account
books and other papers wae begun

The first Intimation that trouble was
brewing In tho department of which
Culkln li chief came today when Mr
Jeome appeared before Justices Olm
sled Deull and Hoyt In Special flee
stone and exhibited a fro > cheek
which he declared had been nuhtd
with city funds He said In open court
that an Investigation win under w y-

anil that unusual disclosure had beuj
made

Culkin wee represented by former A-

ilitunt DlstrlctAttornv MrClelland
Magistrate Crone then adjuurned the
hearing until March 30 and held the priM

otter In 51WO ball which was furninhrd
by Sheriff Torn Foley

Col MoClelUnd said after hli client
haul bfvn iidmltnld trt hall that the
funds now mUsInz were collected by
Deputy Clerk huller In the bwncn of

who went to 1slm Peach Vl-

J111I ana turnW onlr hut wwlu

4
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Crowd at Pier as Roosevelt Sailed
ExPresident in Braided Uniform

PLUCKY W OMAN

LOCKS BURGLAR-

ON

I

ROOOf HJMrI

Then Mrs Britton Calls Capt

Burfiend Who Captures

Man After Fight
i

Hcrrlnn a strange rof Ills ntor
noon Mrc Anna Iirltton who lives at
No 210 East Twcnlyjecoml jliort went
up to the thlnl llrnr Thrrp she found
two men crouching In the corner near-
a closet

Mrs Urltton screamed with fright
and one of the men ran downstairs phr
pursued him but he tripped her nt time

landing at the heath of the lower Itfht
antI managed to set 10 tIme street

TiTrnlng back upstairs Mr Urltton
ISAW the UtIle roan running up time lad-

der
¬

leading to time root nnd Marled at ¬

ter him Throwing hack the bolt the
I

man shoved tho scuttle rover aside and
Jumped out on the roof

With rare presence of mind Mrs lint
ton slid the cover la place again anti
locked It for she knew that tho houses
on each side of her were n toy hIgher
anti that the man would tie unable to
escape j

Mrs Brit Ion then ran own to the
street nol the first oman 8h eacoun
terrd happorded to 1e Copt Burllcld of
limo Bat Twentysecond ftroct station
who was In citizen clothej As coon
as ho learned what had hnppincd Cnpt-

Kuifiend rm through the house tn the
roof and upon pushing away the icuttle
cover ho found himself confronted by-

a man with a long Jimmy In luis hand
Tin Oman struck at tho captain anti time

piece of steel made an abrasion on the
left side of lila forehead

Opt lltirtlold xnorkcd tilt roan duvn
handcuffed him ni nit nn hlo ihrnt-
b rtt Sunder who hint seen lila
upjrlor enter time IIJIIM hAl nmilo bile
way upiulri and Mrs un i tout mim-
monod him tn lm rof 8amtur re-

lieved Cusp 1 in meld nf hIs pci antler
who Will liiiiidruTH li Mali n fathlon
that its teas powrlni At inn Itt I Ion

houcft tho nun nild he wu Julio Am ti-

dal twntyihr i > CitrI olil of No U-

Kisl Kntirlrtiilli Hlrrrl On him were
mind aevcml iXvletim keje ulilcli rt-

tnrctkil II mvk lie refmM to
Irll what ho wai doing In tim Ufltlon-
hnui and was locked up in AI din
llcliiui ptnon

n=
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aQAING H ST It

HIGHlANOtRS AND-

NEWARKIN GAME

THE BATTING ORDER

New York Newark
Ergle cf London si-

hVllvKeeler r If-

OilmanChare lb cf
ElSerfeld White rf
Penmil lIlverloU3J-

1n 1ortefa Sharp Ib-

Krltchell
flahiiflot bKnUht u

Iflair c c

Quinn r Mueller p

Ca March 3Th trounc-

ing

¬

which tho Newark club gave hue

Ynnkren stirred Manager Stalllni up a

trllle ROIl ho gave his men a Kod-

workmil thle mornIng In lImo play hli
jrilcrday und cx

team ullpPd upon
Ilwclo better tee mute todny when the

2ca York lute up with Joe MrOl-

nnliys men for lh second IIlIrne of their

itrIes-
ia Its ger mulling sit ill lIP would Iry-

Nnn1 huh tint itt timu ICIIIIII suck I hula

nftiriiiHii in li Iortii IS nni In tl-

itst of chap n l lie present shaMe of

Ibis game Jack Cjulnn started In the
iliittcry fur this YunUrn whIle Miiollfr

will IlUh for th Newark nlnp It was

a JlUlol thy for hiticbatl anti there wuI-

I falrolieU crowd ireicnt when play
van calltd

REFUSE BINGHAM

25000 HE WANTS

FOR SECRET POLCE

Aldermen Score Commissioner

as Incompetent Before Vote-

Is Taken

Coministlnncr liingham was sev r My

critIcized by the Tamnnny memoerJ of

till Hoard of Aldermen today when his
application for JI3M0 for a secrt ser

tire fund was refused When a R pub
llciin member moved to vote for the
necessary money the Tammany mtn
attacked the proposlllon with the re-

sult
¬

that the matter was again referred
to time Finance Committee

It was the second occasion during time

meeting today that the Police Commis-
sioner

¬

hAd received a black eye The
tint was when his request for 100000

for secret service work was turned
down and referred to the Finance Com-

mittee
¬

without action
The majority of leh Republican mem-

bers clamored for tho approval of the
JZiW appropriation saying that recent
devcloprrsnts wore convincing that the
Commissioner should bo permitted to
hire secret agents for to combat secret
crime

Alderman Walsh led the attack
What Miuranco or evidence have WI

that Hlngham wants tim mooney for the
purpose he asked He has confemea
himself Incapable of doallntf with crime

Iin title city Ho went over the heads of
our municipal authorities and appealed
to Albany for edited power ami then he
ihouted front the rooftops lice me thli
control and I ilnll trlvo you such an td-

mlnlitrntlon of 1111Cc affairs In New
York un wee never Been hut has given

i UI thai curt nf an administration The
hike of It I ha Ill nevr ncn

Ilii ilifl rril In tlllH rlminber that he
could tint lIt rlllcliiil inii lint would
have tn Kn to Iirln CdlnNirnligh or
London for them That In Illugham He
lies not made good and Im has confrgivd
It o

ACID SHOWERED ON HIM

Uhllb ho tuti carrying a larboy of
murlutlo uulil from a eriug itoro at
TeiityBociind uroot tnt Tuntli avenue
tiiduy Thoinnn Htchlu ulxty years old
n Iriicknmn tiC No 3S4 Went Kortys
nnd Ntriil hmuummluch uK ilnst hU wagon
unit the bottoiii of the carboy came out
The add Will spilled on Ultcnlo ana

I burned hU hands soil feet in badly thai
I they may havu tn ha amputated Ha-
I was taken to Iho Nw York llep tal

GREAT GUNS ROAR 1
ur

GOODBY SAlUTE AS I

ROOSEVELT SAilS
II

fSf5

Drums Ruffle Cannon Boom and
Soldiers of Harbor Forts Present I

Arms as the Hamburg Steams i

Through the Narrows
1

EXPRESIDENT ON BRIDGE
I

WAVES FAREWELLS

Windows of Skyscrapers Black With People to I

See Fleet of Tugs and Yachts Escort

the Hunter Down J
the Bay n

J

I
Last Glimpses of Roosevelt-

Off for Great African Hunt I

I

He wore a brilliant braided yellow khaki uniform i

Said goodby to his Spanish War charger Rustln I

Sat In the window seat on the platform side of the train and shook

honda with early rising Long Islanders who gathered to see him off
I

Waited for newspapermen and photographers to fall In behind In-

a parade across town from ferry to tunnel

Took lessons In running a tunnel train from McAdoo and compli-

mented the motorman I

Shook hands with chauffeurs porters and everybody else in sight

Lost his big gray hat In the Hoboken jam and souvenir fiends cut
buttons off his resplendent uniform

Kissed land of young woman who braved crowds to say goodby
Stood on the bridge of the Hamburg as she swung down stream

and waved farewells
Plttsburgers presented him with a sliver vacuum bottle which he i

lost going up the gangplank
l A

t
Hes gone

From Fort Wadsworth and Fort Hamilton there roared a Presi-

dential

¬

salute of twentyone guns in farewell to Theodore Roosevelt

as he sailed out of New York harbor today on his way to Afrb escorted-

by a fleet of tugs and yachts The regulations prescribe 110 salute for

former Presidents but as an officer of the Department of the East said

to The Evening World over the telephone We dont have exPresidents

around so often that we cant afford to bum a little powder for them j

On the green slopes on the crests of the forts the garrisons were

drawn up They presented arms and the drums were ruffled as the Ham¬

burgAmerican liner Hamburg glided past Buglers from the Governors
Island garrison were on the customs tug Timmins sounding the notes of

the Presidents call at frequent intervals-

On the uttermost bow of the Timmins following the Hamburg

stood Collector of the Port William Loeb jr alternately wiping his eyes

and waving his silk hat at Theodore Roosevelt who stood out clear

against the smiling skies leaning far out over the bridge of the Hamburg

beside the captain j

OLNSHIRE WON

BY DUKE Of SPARTA

o

20 to 1 Shot Takes First Big

Race of English Season

No American Starters

LONDON March ilThe Ltnoolnihlra
Handicap of 1CO sovereigns for three
yearoldi and upward the first big

race nf tho DHion wig run today and
won by A f Mandarins Duke or
Sptrta Kol Joels < rranmore was sec-

ond

¬

and K C flUrna Ixmgrroft wa
third Time bolting was 20 to I 15 to 3

111120 to I agaInst rmpactlvoly
Twentythree lit m started but there

were no American home among them

The distance wai hue straight mile

VOCAL AND IStnKtUKNTAL WMO
It IclLA Bp Cki aiH w3W 4 eta

The ship left the HamburgAmerican
pier six minutes past eleven oclock this
morning

fntll the ship passed Handy Hook

three slunal flags on time Singer Build-

Ing denoting the code letters H I Z

meaning Ooodby fluttered ihelr toes
sage to Mr tloosevelt from lime top of
the flagpole The windows of every sky
scraper on tho river or overlooking the
bay were black with spectators 1eopla
crowded the roofs like swarming hfWl
Time racket of factory and iteanihlD
anti lUll whIstle was terrlllo w

No prearranged naval spectacle couloT

have hud more character anti rilstlnctlorf
than the farewell which America rui
to the departing exlrealdtnl speeding
him on his way to his hunting irlp In

Africa A greet llieatrlcal agent who

was on the pier when titus Hamburg
tailed n Id that he couldnt Imiiflrm iii-

better staged spectacle even though pre

partd a month In advance
Col Hootfxvalt rumpled nnd pcrsplr I

bog stood on tho captain bridge of blue

liner on time port tide next to Capl-

Ilurmeliter Souvenir hunters hall lorn
ninny billion noun hU coat Ha had
lost OM lul but his son hermit hilt Ls
found inothar anti the e1tasl4at

f

r

t
I


